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Dear York Avenue Families, 
  
September has gone by quickly! Thank you for all of your patience as we work our way through 
virtual learning!  
  
Thank you to those parents who were able to attend our Back to School Night. Please know that 
if you weren’t able to attend, you can still reach out to your child’s teacher to answer any 
questions you may have about the routine for this year! You will also have an opportunity in 
November to attend a virtual parent/teacher conference to discuss your child’s progress.  You 
will be using Sign UP Genius to schedule your conference and your child’s teachers will send 
you an invite to the virtual conference. We greatly appreciate your support in the educational 
process! 
  
We had a very successful student bag pick-up! All materials are in students’ hands. Thank you to 
all of you for your cooperation in making that a success. 
 
York Avenue is a School Wide Title I school. This provides us funding to support all students in 
math and English/Language Arts. Please see the attached documents for in depth information:  
 
School Wide Policy 
Parent School Compact 
Right to Know 

 
As a result of our school being granted School-wide Title I status, we will be providing small 
group targeted instruction to support our students at the level they need, including enrichment for 
those appropriate. We look forward to working with families to support students in math and 
reading! 
 
Mrs Murray, our guidance counselor, has a quick tip for this month.  Please click here. 
 
Home and School is planning a fun Scarecrow neighborhood activity this year! Be sure to look 
for information on that! 
 
Please note that there is a 12:35 pm early dismissal on Thursday, October 29th. 
 
Looking forward to some colorful, fall weather!  
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Lori Hoch, Principal 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WVFbdW662FLV1P2PZWiUbYT969dj_MEK85CDTCCCmWI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q8bAK1A1TI4CGs2qtbuUFjOc3arkguPe2JwgMb887v8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wa-QLZNcJ67UIf96489gCLp81J8LwBqG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qKKGRBMxPws8PoovSVgTOF6D02RWYOe8/view?usp=drive_web

